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IHL DOBBY g`AL,[d 
i Joan Clarke 

Aye, Miss Ma.ri0rL l`ve heerd un 
I`ve heerd the Dobby call, 

l‘ve heerd un, I` ve heerd un 
An’ gone out beyon’ the wall 

For Dobby he shouted loud 
An’ he called far out over th` sands 

I 
An` what he called an` what for he cried 

[ Were a stone caim built by our hands. 

An’ we built un th' stone caim wheere 
Th` cliffs stand at top ol`Cow`s mouth 

T But it’s never been right for un thecre 
An` be calls from th' West to the South 

An' aye, Miss Marion. l’ve heerd un 

. 
An` you mam`t say as l`ve not 

` 
l‘ve heerd the Dobby call 

An` wots more l`Il tell you wot. 

Vw/`iiérl Julm T¤ylur'> Eslhcx was sunk 
l` th’ quicksands far out i` th` bay 

Then Dobby he wakkened an’ cried 
An’ shouted as loud as he may 

An` folk tainted becos` o` th` sound 
An` thowt ‘twas the judgement day 

That his anns they be crossed on his breast 

_ 

Yo’ can ask Isaac Hall and the rest 

Aye, Miss Marion, l’ve heerd un 
l’vc heerd th' Dobby call all ‘long th` bay.
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suggesting that at some time there was a more complete version 

Can any reader help clarify this poem? Who it is written of her history. lt would be of great interest to know more about 

by? Wnoino noonlo monnonoo in n oro? Miss. Parkin. Does any reader remember her'? Her papers show 
that in l953 and l954 she was living, or at anyrate receiving post, 

The poem itself is preserved in the Lancashire Record al B"ad$l*¤‘VS¤Y° l—0¥$» $ilv¢rd¤l¢» 

Office among the papers of Miss Enid Parkin of Silverdale (Ref 

DDXi408). on site write at herein site was by way of img 3 Other ¤¤r¤¤s ¤r¤p up in the papers and might sive a clue. 

poet. Filed with her papers is abocklet ofpoems, (`oumry Songs 
Monaghan, Townslield, Silverdale wrote a letter in 1953 

by Enid Parkin, no dmc) but tho Dobby is not among giving an account of her father, who was bom in Bottoms Farm 

mos: pnntod poems, and tho nrosowod oony ofn is unsigned In and was Vtcar`s Warden for -48 years. Terence Frawley of 

n now on n Sonnmo niece ofnanor Sno Says nm tho Dobb), was 8 "Westtie|d", 
· 

Silverdale, wrote in 1953 to givc the date of the 

Sailor washed ashore and bnnod on tho top of Jock Sooon but transfer of Lmdeth from Wanon to Silverdale Parish Council. An 

siiveraaie mitatmams so rar questioned have not awa of me E¤*¤r¤¤d L¤¤<* wr¤¤¢ ¤¤ *954 rskrrrts *¤¢r to ¤¤¤¤¤l>¤¤¢ an ¤¤i¢l¤ 

legend nor is n monnonoo in Dnvid Powys In and on her method of collecting material for the Parish Cuunwl 

Snoerdulo 
Review of which he was Honorary Editor. A Mrs. Walker sent an 
account of her memones of the Rev. W. Sleigh, one of the most 

lt is plain from her papers that Enid Parkin was engaged 
I 

"“°*'°$t*'*S Ends *****0**8 thc P¤P¢F$- 

in writing a history of Silverdale. There is an interesting Dru]: 

introduction for "the Story of Silverdale 
" 

, which begins "This 
Please **t=lP» 

story of Silverdale does not pretend to be a complete history ot 

the village, but only a cursory survey of its folk and happenings 

so far as it has been possible to find out...The main intention is to 

try to tell Silverdale people of the twentieth century something 

that may hitherto have been by them generally unltown about the 

folk who in bygone days dwelt in this their domain; those who 
trod the self-same ground; saw the same lovely countryside; 

climbed the same limestone rocks..4" 

lt is very sad that after this admirable beginning so very 

little got beyond the stage of scattered notes. However some of

I
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THQ RQQ KY ROAD THROUGH WARTQN [AR]§H. Peat and . _ 

Michael Wright. % ¤l1¤viu¤ · -§,(A - 
,

'
· 

k‘Beetham_· . |Z .-' N 

It is surprising to realise that thc tortuous succession of 
Gl¤°i·"1 ' `·| I 

· 
" ` `

. 

lanes that now links Warton village to the Yealands, 
d°p°SitS I, - ·.

` 
· . 

Brackenthwaite Slackhead and Beetham was once a main road I 
‘ ‘

, 

between Lancaster and Kendal. lt was in fact a link in the main lj Lit¤¤5¤¤¤¢
` 

, 
_

· 

west-coast route from Lancashire to Scotland. 
· 

_ 
·

°

. 

i%§raeke thvaite 

This winding route only begins to make sense when the ov' R°"d° ' 

‘_ Z [Burton 

original ground conditions in medieval and early modem times [ _· 
" _` 

, lin Kendal 

are taken into account. The obvious route through the parish 
\ ,\ _ ·· .` 

.

` 
· I

_ 

across the low ground directly north from Camforth was barred 
' \ yéaiaud 

· •
U 

. · . 
lj

. 

by extensive areas of soil peat and ground liable to flooding.This {I.- \` neamayne
` 

. · I . · ·
_ 

had to be avoided by diverting to the east or the west(Fig.I.) I; ll I,
' 

_ 
· 

· 7% 
A 

. 
I -1*;. 1-‘ - · ·_ ‘,U1..3¤;m¤...¤ 

The easterly route skmed the southem edge of the Keer I‘"${‘$§§1l•\ |{°°1¤¤d · I _`};of 1818 

alluvial flat and bridged the river at an easy crossing-point and I 

then continued north past Buckstone House and on to 
` 

l I · · · 

.£| 
· 

` ' 

_

‘ 

Burton-in-Kendal. Throughout its course this easterly route lay 
\ 

I · °_
‘ 
· _| ·_ 

·

" 

on glacial deposits including gravels and stony clays. There will K 
I - 

, 
· · _' _· · - 

have been numerous boggy stretches to negotiate, and no doubt 
- ;f,f;.,` ,, 

.` -' 
-1:

' 

_ 
· ‘ ·· 

the road required regular maintenance, even if that meant simply 
*` 

_ 
·

` 

‘
T 

dumping stone into the wettest places. The great merit of this 
‘

’ 

· 
i- ( ' 

]i<e'Si~ Bridge 

route vias its directness and its gentle gradients. 

2I/ ¢< ‘ 
· 

.

` 

By contrast the more westerly route through Warton and uae mils · 
` 7% '. ‘ 

the Yealauds looks positively mountainous in section (Fig. 2). 
l|——* 

Ca·é¤;(;`_tH 

Even though the vertical scale on this drawing is exaggerated, 
' ` ` 

there are several genuinely steep gradients on this route (up to l pigw.c]_ The two mam nOnh_S0uth muws through wmon Parish
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in 9 in Yealand Conyers and at Thrang End). What commended _ f r B 

the Warton route to the early traveller was its finn ground. lt _n 
‘ °

_ 

could hardly have been limrer since much of it lay on bare 
'°"`°"° 

limestone rock. It was a truly all-weather surface, but at the cost 3 _ Q 

of bone-jarring roughness and no doubt a tendency to be very 
N mu uu 

[QE 

slippery, especially in wet weather Even this westerly route starts if 
ii E 

on glacial deposits. The Keer crossing is almost at sea-level and 
g. e S s 

then the road climbs a little to get onto the limestone in Warton 3 ,,,._.,, 
r.r..¤sr.¤ 

vilage, In Warton Lucas commented that "The Street of this § g- 

Town is rocky and uneven, and abounds with Wonnwood .."' 3.,,% j 

Noi·th of the village the road starts a long climb to Yealand g ; 

Conyers, following the castem edge of a shelf of limestone, and Q 
E` 

overlooking the drumlins ofthe glacial deposits to the east. The <T 0 E § 

steep hill at the north end of Yealand Conyers appears to take the § 3 g §;Q}§§§ 

road off the limestone for a few hundred yards, but in Yealand 

Redmayne it is back on the rock and it stays on it for most ofthe 3 § } § 
‘*'·’ ‘·" 

distance to Slackhead. 
g· 5- 

g
· 

5 § ‘ 5 

The low maintenance requirements of the westerly route 2 fj { xxi:. E 

would be especially advantageous in medieval and early modem g ; 

times. There was no official mechanism for the care of medieval g § 

roads, but some would receive attention from local monastic j 

houses if they used the routes regularly, It was only in l555 that E E é 

responsibility for highway maintenance was put upon townships § 
than site mr sm. 

by the Highways Act. This stipulated that each township must 
= § 

appoint a surveyor from among its residents. The surveyor was 
E

i 

unpaid and untrained, but was expected to supervise maintenance L__‘_m mk 
of the roads. Residents ofthe township were required to provide mm 
labour for four days in the year, as well as horses and carts. The 

two through roads must have placed a considerable burden of ;;; 

work on Wart0n’s townships since there was no outside help with :m____:
i 

e s . F
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maintenance of roads that had regional or national importance 
Yealand Common. She had rejoined the road immediately before 

The system was a very unreliable mechanism for keeping roads 
one of its worst stretches, from Yealand Conyers to Tluang 

End 

passable. Travellers through Warton parish would soon leam that 
and she comments that much of it was "stony and steep far worse 

if there had been enough rain to soften the damper or more clayey 
than lnc Pcnkc ih Dubysnnn

J 

ground they would be best advised to take the rocky westerly 

route. 
Apart from the few carriages of the wealthy, the wheeled 

traffic on the parish roads probably consisted almost entirely 
ol 

But what traffic did ihese roads have to cope with? 
the local farm carts. ln his "Creneral View ofthe Agriculture ol 

Population levels were very much lower than they are today, but 
Lnncasnncii Pubnsncd ih mls R·w·Dl°k$°n wrhss um lhs 

farmingwas very much more labour—intensive and there wouldbe 
f·'*`·°iK°d can ih lh? Y"$‘nh ht l”““—‘hl"° at V-hc end Ol- lm 

a very high volume of local travel from farm and cottage, on foot 
clghlcemh °°“n**'Y “’a5 a “”°‘“’n°°l°d ngnl can msashhhs nn}! 

and on horseback to lield and peat-moss as well as to the local 
Zn 6ln ih “'ldln and dh Sin ih l°n8‘n· and Puncd by nn? n°'$€· 

markets and to lishing grounds in Morecambe Bay. Most of the 
Expcnmcnls wnn largcn l“'°'n°'$° cans nad been ssmsd 

hh 

long—distance rrafiic passing Qfjugh the parish would also be on 
but these were found to be very difficult to use in hilly 

terrain. 

root or on horseback. and there would be pmruwsa uma, 
By rhs hssihhihs ht rhs hihstsshth sshhhv ths 

sms hsd svhkssl 

including those moving between Kendal and l_2moaSlo,·_ and 
wheels, but in earlier times they had clog-wheels made from 

places runner south. A raw rangaaaam rravcrrm have written 
thick ssh planks sswrsd hy dhwsls- h is vsw hkslv that h is 

this 

of their experience or using me rocky warm mute. roru. Leland wps of csh ¤h¤¤ is sh hsqhshtlv rstshsd th in 
ihvshthhss sf lhs 

rode this route in 1539 and alter noting that "Warton is a pretti 
$€V°'n€°nln sshthw Tncn lncni would hs s°n‘° heavy lnads 

ts 

streat for a village" he comments that ··’l‘he grgund beyond 
move locally, especially timber. Perhaps some larger wagons did 

Warton and about is veri hilly and mervelus rokky onto Bytham e 
try to negotiate the steep gradients of the westerly 

routc. ls this 

v. miles 0f,"° In October 1704 Bishop Nicholson of Carlisle was 
Why Thomas Cl¤'k*°l‘ k°Pl “° f°W°' man clgnl °"°“ (n“'°m°"& 

making his way in the other direction, "ln company with a deal of 
Of I649)? P€\’h¤P$ llwfs W¤S l'¤¤¤¤)l l0 b¢ mads {mm h¢lPi¤8 lh< 

Kcndalc-friends" he took "tho rggky way to wonorw before 
heavier vehicles to negotiate the steep hills near his 

farm at 

continuing to Lancaster and Garstang} Celia Fiennes found thc 
Blackcnlhwalw 

route steep and stony. She was pleased to divert from the road at 

warren to ride through Leighton Park, amending to visit Lady 
The sswhlishmshtofa marker in Burwn-in-Kendal in the 

Middleton, the widow of Sir George she found rho; the family 
1660s must have considerably increased the traffic on the 

were not at home but had "a frce passage through on to the road 
°¤$l°'lY "°°l°· Flmncr tmfnc lncrcnscs by [nc 

nnddln °f hs 

againe", presumably at Yealand Conyers as she will have used 
elghlccmh sshhhv n‘ad° n °$$°nn“l th h¤vr<~·= °n 'n° 

the Middleton`s road from the Hall leading to the New Park on 
¤°'lh·$°l-nh l’°°l°$ n“'°“Sn Wshhh Pansn- BY uns nmc ‘n° mans
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had to oopc with fast cocchcs sho thc lorecovhcclcd horsc-drown 2. The itinerary Oriatm Leland an or about me years l535-l543. 

waggons that were replacing packhorse trains. Tumpike trusts Edited by Lucy Tnujmgn Smith v_4, I964, pll, 

were set up to invest in suitable routes, and when it came to 3. Bishop Nicholson's Diaries: Part ll, by thc Bishop ol 

improving coo of thc roads through Warm thm °°¤‘°' b° “° Banow-inrumess. Trans. Cumberland and westmmiane 

doubt about the choice. 'l`he easterly route was less hilly and Antiquarian and Agghacologjggl goclctytsigw Series y_2_p21l. 

m°'”€ dll’€€l· and if m°¤°Y could hc l“V°$'~°d in lmP"°Vi”8 thc 4 The illustrated Joumeys of Celia Fiennes I68S-cl7l2. Edited 

road surface then there was no need to consider die winding, hilly by Cnnsgdpncy Mdnqg, Magdqnald 1932_ p|65_ 

westerly route. A tumpike trust was set up in l75l to improve the 
easterly route, while the "rocky road" reverted to purely local use 

and has remained a local road ever since. Meanwhile there were 

further improvements to be made to the easterly route. There 

were still two awkward hills to negotiate, one just outside 

Camforth and the other near the Buck Stone. It required a timber 

tumpike mist to be set up in l8l8 to deal with these hills. A new 
length of road and a new Keer bridge were constructed north of 

Carnforth on the Camforth-Milnthorpe Tumpike. And a branch 

of this road linked onto the old easterly route near Heron Syke, 

crossing the route near Longlands Hotel and sweeping round thc 

foot of the hill cast of Buckstone House, so by-passing the hill 

past the Buck Stone. 

ln the twentieth century many local authonties and 

utilities have discovered to their cost just how many ofthe local 
roads cling to the limestone bedrock routes. Contractors have 

struggled to dig trenches to btuy water-pipes, telephone cables, 

power cables and gas pipes, and only recently has this work been 

made feasible at reasonable cost by theuseofdiamond saws. 

Notes 

l. J. Rawlinson Ford & JA. Fuller-Maitland, John Lucas‘s 
History of Wanon Parish, 1931, p27
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And wllerl-rm I mn in e»u·T nf the Lunrmm place I>el·<»re the 

Justin--» there at the I<ing'<¤ Quit for nhe spun .7F 

Ncil Slobbs 
| 

t7(J()/590/Gd. I wlll That ‘.n·· Knclmrrl Terrnpesm KL.: ard pay 

_ _ _ 
unto my ~·ald Exe: l.r·,¤r¤. Hue ·-·-lm uf .F?1?5(v delivered him of Truwf 

l'o conunuc the contents ofthe WIII . 

I {md fm, divrm 

then that w`Th all dllrgeme conumlicr be made lm my wud 
_ 

‘l l·l: .. . AI? I MI tm my Otihcem md wnfdnhb _bFmq Ofhcgd uracil mwerenqn Lord the Kung nf the vame LANG/:19/5d.and the rexndue 
by m"?J fontlmue and enjoy their 

T4) LD my my 
aaéd 0H‘ice:a,e\<cept ·ny executors prove them not true mr WH n I . 

¤.»ub¤iiantla| For the per+n>rrn;mce of lihu-» my wlll and mr the wml 

[wcllpemgll uf my And alms where I dnnered for {HP .1.l¢*¢*T»L¤ fifld 
I wall that all wah pnwnh and leases an I have made . .. 

F OL 
T, fw ly W JT 

Llnmzy ar ZOO Z;0-adam to gu Norblward S0 my lord treamnrer nr 
. ,. . v . . . . . an Gm" 
T k 

°Hjrc`9 Ord Im; 
Or jmrc 

gl if 
;hNG”TDr 

h 
of hlarrlq Ianf pam: .t4{J whlch my aervmar, .,0I··1 ap *1UII 

· =‘ ;. ¤ r g
r 

. , .
· 

. . ye-my may? H 8 H; 
an R 

rl 
m 

I 

nail: reaexved 0* line King <» Treavurer of lun War at the new La·>t4·|| 
. . J H , » , . » I - , 

' " 
, 

. , _ , out I 

mf: ria:. 
ma E dwp ny mech Orb can n 

npun Tyne}, . wh slut .errpe·>r am 
cdubgc O 

I Me mid Jams ap hcl' rewin .n their handy 1*20 of 
Also I wall that my execultcru content and pay all my debtw ., _ 

e . . 

that I vwe that ran be du! ruved vewre three of 'hem 1T the 
fqudhy LO lm divided Wtwefn FW". Uwflrdo, 

YF and their rlmrzgen nam am labour 'cuefeyredf? 
least. wlth rcac»0n.-able compomtrcn and 'BQUIKUDIOII Lv .n thm, .7umc

` 

U · I . 

ao can truly prove any oppresmnn or wrong no them done l>y me 
JL Y 

· 
I th tmt prayed no ask al em forgnvereos In my name 

I 
Them fonlms dcmls of those owmg mcncv to hlm and me 

Alva I wlll that my exez,ul.0rs¤ Lake and pnrcelve an. delubw, mqueqthatmc`_pa\_ up, 

arreraaggslarrearaf], Kenra., nm l·erme<»[?] that are and Mm i 
mu` will Wlmv A,) JOM wandigh 

of my dcpdrrurf are indelmed to me In dlvem mnrno M lflaney I wil that 

Llwa world or al: any tame after. fw and Lcward the per+arm;<nre nf my KW Mme to my mr MA 
thm my Lemiarnent and last. w:II. Umdrdbl my wh 

lyluremer I w»!I wmv wery are ul ·ny exec umm, my rhildren, my 
have l’*:r,• Iezgazien A¤f1l"dIl"{] an I une
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*4 is 

<l9‘>l{l'lfd and #¤Pt’¤i·l*~·'¢ *1%** '¤h¤**‘ rm'} "”*‘al'Vr" **’ll*’W*’"‘ Wllilh 
' 

l 

From this entry it would appear that the nobility travelled by 

ayltvgr wml- my own hands or I depart tnto prrricrf 'i*¢‘- l litter, suggesting that the roads as such were not passable to wheeled 

l 

vehicles, or at least with any speed or comfort. 

In the following pan of the study I have used the words. He is also given the farming rights to various properties for a 

spelling and phrases as set out in Colfhippindalls transcription. period ofninc years 

Feeling that quite often thc original phrasing lGllS m0fC of thc 
‘ 
paying the _/érmcx lhcrrtf according to his lccse 

intention than a more modem literal translation. also these actual theruppon mode' 

quotations are insct and in italics. He apparently already leased them from Lord Monteagle. 

There is a list ofthe executors in order 
ol` precedence: 

Right llonorable Lord Thomas Darcy Kt Lord Darcy Mcncll Sir John tiustg Kt, to have 

and lord of Knaithe Qt Suite of Gold with u (`over uml a grey Horse that I 

{these titles seem to belong to one person as the second and bought uf Raujf urrvwsmythe' 

third parts do not appear in the bequests. l A Salt would be the vessel for holding salt on the l.ord's table. lt 

Sir John llusie was of considerable importance as one was 'seated above or below 

Sir Alexander Radcliffe Kt 
‘ 

the salt' depending upon precedence. Being of Gold it was obviously 

Lawrence Starkey esquire . an important and valuable bequest. 

Richard Bankc gentilman. 
Sir Alexander Radcliffe Kt. to have 

l`he bequests follow and it is interesting to note the material 'u Gowne of myne ty`Sudd Russet velvet jitrred with 

bequests which are given. blak Bugge' 

My Lord Darcy to have Laurence Starkcy Esquier to have 

my '( hller of ( iurtvrs uml my best (icurgc srt wtthe 
' 
all htspluyte wiche lieth in plcge tn myn hands for xlli 

itunes belonging tu tl1t».tunu·.' and to be discharged if the mid xlli ar my beque.rr.And that the 

Presumably this is the insignia ul` the Order of the Garter, and said Luurunue shall tn Joye ull xuch gruurtlx us l have mutlu unto 

the clasp or George which held it in place? him bdor this dqv uccordtngrr to the purport of his writting 

l-le is also to have 
' 

my ton btntt litter ltur.iu.v, .\h· litter uml thereupon to hym by me made. 

tt//i/itrrgs pwtttvntrtg tit the tuniv wrtl1u('t>vt.*rtng iq/`lkiwmgr I ivmll It would appear that Laurence Starkey wu in debt to Lord 
umIgi·ctievt·/i·utt' Mounteaglc for loans which hc had received on the pledge of
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presumably silter or gold plate. His bequest was obviously the 
I 

will wuli the I·` umlut:on of my ( ̀ ltuunrre Hcdulu»rm· umJl·}1:t.· Swlc 

canccllatton ofthesc debts and thc return ofthc plate. _/i4l/l//ud {um} ( imls hlcssmg uml mvm·} 

This is one ofthc points whcrc thc lack of punctuation produces 

some difficulty in interpretation ofthe intcntion. 

Immediately after thc end of thc words in brackets above 

Laurancc was also to be follows without any break 

' my 4./cpt:::t· .t/uurelu und In my sun al (

' 

uckvmmul 
' 

[Edward m_t· Buxlrml mn Io huve and enjoy xl: tytl. _/ur 
uhbq ku/qwttng In mu and my sun rlti: l·¢·c. lvrmv ltf mr! :4/ .s•.·rIvn ttl nty lumlv in H0.ss¢·Iqv m ('/rcshur 

This part of thc bequest ts some what obscurc, and hinges on il 
utwrtlrnge m my _rgruim:e tlrcreupun m hym made so _w he he 

the translation ol"Rctayning'. Docs it mean that Laurence retained or _/u::h/u// uml mw tu my mn mul heir um! qtqrng u.v.u.mng und 
rctumed thc tk:e" I 

jortqiwngc Iuwunlv the peg/urmux of mv lestunient uml lus: wt/I 

Docs the brackctcd blessing reter to the Chantry ctc or his 

Richard Banke, the last lixccutor, named as a gentleman, to bastard son'? 

hatcz- lt is also to be noted that he appears to be trying to prcvcnt any 

‘r:nnnu::w of {cn murkcx hy yur uw: ui my ltml~lt:pu nl possible dispute about the futurc inheritance of the lands by naming 

I5ru¤·rlt· ni l}»rk.»Itm». 
thc son as bastard and also in willing him to aid assist in thc 

And ulm lu cltjuyc lttx Icc.~tst’ :4/ \t'I'l¢'I’l lumls ul Hrvcrlv Caflylrtg Out ofthe lefms of the will. 

llu:nnrt·twnrtlu.· {md ScltruHun uccrtrdtttg rn {uu r/reds tmlenlcel The bcqucst Cortttnucsi 

llturupmt .\:{\`('I'U/IV nmdc zlulul under my aeulc lltc _/iuttl tlqy of 
’ And us crtnt.·urn_w1g Ittv elem m hmdnn wtchc as he 

.l lurpltc lust puxl. 
xeclltc ts xl: tyx. v:y¢L In he paul ul the Mgltl und uml d:.<cr¢~c:un of 

mync I iwculturx fvmlvng lryn: u.t tx u/nrc.su:rl 

Having provided recompense for those who must bc cxccutors . The amount of the dcbts is vcr; close to the yearly bcqucst, 

ofthe will; could this he coincidence? There is also a 'string‘ attached to make 

I.ord Mountcaglc gocs on to provide for his family. 
‘ 

sure the bastard son supported the tmc heir. 
' 

ftlt (`ltzldur I lm:::t:.s :n_t sw: uml ltcir tu Ituiw: :lt.
l 

r¢·.s:rl::v::/¢:ll n:y(iumlt .’llrn‘•¢¢:ht=II uml w:mm•e·uln.'ll lrcr uhnvt: uml A llnztl bcqucsl b€l` O|’€ itcmising [hose I0 his scrvants is as 

lclluyng tn llttx nrt- mwuntcrtl unt] lust w:/l nor l>cqt:t·uIlm.l my ¢.la·H.» follows: 

puul my jttncm/ls pun:/tllc uml :h:.t nrt [7I‘t'A¢’IIl Imtcnzcrtr uml lust

t
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' 

I hamux Langton lixqmre Baron of Wnlmn and 
' Many of the monetary gihs are specified in shillings and pence 

E/whe!/re his wif he lo have a jcrken qi B/gk mzrm furry;] wu;] 
l 

in the will, the amounts are basically still in marks, i.e. multiples 
of 

Ilhurdx and his wifu Gown 1JB/uk velvet 6.*8d. 

Edward Langton son and heir ri/the said Thumyx and Ho wills that the executors have their expenses for the 

Iflslieih my Godson sex Aye to he pur to some fend: of his for executing the will and also for the maintenance of his son and of his 

i”¤f¢'¢4¤¤ IU hli PNWH-< 
‘ inheritance during his nonage. 

4 _ 

I He then asks that the King will take on the overseeing of the 

lt is obvious why this bequest is separated as the son was the 
l wardship and marriage of his son and heir 

|’ ’!here/n have him in ordering uml guiding during his 

§ 

Nonuge ro bryng hym up tu venue um] ( ̀ unmng as shal I uppertergnc 

What 'sex kye 
' 

are is a matter of speculation. 
I 

to u Iyke man is mn as I heyng hisjulher um
’ 

Obviously sex r six, but kye is a more difficult problem. 

ls it a sum of money or is it a clerical error for kyne - cattle? 
I lt is interesting to note that these requests were obviously taken 

The words 
` 

to be put to some friends of his for increase 
' 

I 

seriously by Henry Vlll, as in l527-28, Sir Thomas, then 
age 20, 

could mean that they were cattle which were to be the nucleus of a attended Cardinal Wolsey on his embassy to France, and in 1532-33, 

breeding herd to be managed, by friends, to increase their numbers [ 
at the age of 24, he was made a Knight of the Bath at the coronation 

and hence the value ofthe bequest'? I 

of Queen Anne Boleyn. 

Or a sum of money to be put out to loan at a premium, thus ' 

increasing the total recouped? l 
He continues in the normal fbnn to make sure that the 

executors have sufficient funds from rents etc., to continue to 
look 

'Many of the servants have their debts discharged as well as 
aher his son and heir during his ‘n0nage'. 

having the tenurcs confinned during the nonage ofthe heir. . He also reiterates the fact that he wishes foundation of the 

Various temis are for 7 years which would bring their Chantry, Bede house and Free School to be established with 
out 

tennination up to the majority ofthe heir. possible interference from any cause. 

Fees and annuities are confirmed to continue. 
` 

lt was not yet established at the time of the will. 

Other servants have their wages up to date to be paid and It is set out in the following terms:- 

various 'rewards' are specified to be paid in addition. 
' 
I wl/I thai rrrvri I-Lrecworx msreyri ull charges tn 

Some gifts are specified as 'nothing', others as a ‘cowe‘ and one ur·e·onipIissIzt» urdqyn direct uml xruhlisse the iwnu Acwrdmg to the 

a 'grey gelding'. tenor l/n=ro/
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-’lVl¢l US 1/ uppefvlli by u Holm in llir hands 
lun Sncruts with Iltc prmr ii/'Hurneliy'. 

liuwur als Srrilrlqr kiamuynyng In wsa I dqmrr this prvwni I:/i» or ii i 
Thc mcanlnll vf this is m°· mhcr than it may b° 

lu: _/u/lv [i·n_v.i/icd mul xculeil wil/ie lhu 4/vli·vi·rw wif llie .szum· in lhs! Sams? mode 35 {hc PY€Vl0\|$ Imm- 

uvmrding as I have Jevised'. There then follows various bequests to ensure the well-being 
of 

lt would appear that the requirements for the foundation wen: his children l¢t—!ill¥¤8l¢ and 0lh¤¤Vl5€t 

set down in a 'Book', so that no one could deny their existence. . 
l'he tirst is tothe Constable ofthe castle of Hornby, one James 

Anderton that he has his job and a fee of £5 per year to look 
to the 

`lhere are then bequests to linance the establishmcnu from the 
well being of the heir during his 'Nonage'. 

revenues of no less than thirteen lands and tenements in the ‘countie 
The second is somewhat convoluted in language but basically 

of L,ancaster' and one in 'Westmerland'. asks his brother Thomas who is apparently the parson of 

l·le also adds the further exhortation 
Lladdisworthe to try and make Edwa.rd's bastard daughter Mary. who 

' 

ll is niv lust will never up ba- .·huungq,j may my wu] is apparently now a widow called Radcliff, to accept her 
portion as 

_/bqy'c·cx shall i:mu}·nur· llzcir u.\/uic 1]/- Ulitl m ull Ihc pri:n11.i.vt·.¤ wuh laid down by thc EK€¢Ul0\’$— 

llic uppurtcnuuncer I0 rhe use here under wr;m·" mai ,_t iu my p., lt may he remembered that in the first will she was given 
40 

'h¢’ fil-Wuhlt-*liv1c’¤l p·:M¤rnium crcuuionv j?mndu¢—iUm· ,ii~,j.·;·,"é gm] marks a year until she had had six hundred, towards her marriage 
as 

dumcmnc id niv mul ('lwunrrie nr Hmpilull ltvdelmuse and /}·r» l¤l'l8 35 she 0b€)'€d thc ¤N€C¤T¤l’$- 

Swlv' 
l 

lt would seem that she had caused some trouble. even though 

llc S¢<>l‘¤¢d determined that these establishment; should be 
I she seems to have been married and widowed during the intervening 

built! 
years. 

Family lite seems to have had its difticulties, in the 
upper 

There then lollcws some bequest; prefhegd classes. even the sixteenth century 

'll¤m`Z- 
· The will finishes with a normal disclaimer to annul all previous 

The lirst is for wills of what ever date .lt also contains the requirement 
that:- 

ilw <}uil¢/ or l·h1/eriuqv of 
And lhurcppvn I do Require the mmc Ricliurd Him er 

Puflfll vl114f<‘l1 lu prqiy/hr' nip Spy/_ my $,,,,4/, gf ,;,,,1,, {ti/tux} Smklcy In mulre me an lntwrumenl wmv ur mn as 

mv wivuv . niv ('hili/rcnfs XlIlI],\ gm] (il] my requistlc uml I0 mwic l:Lr¢*i.ulurx And llwx lu 

Recnnlu and In Here wrllncs in ull and xxngler ilu: prwnmwx 

for this they are to be given 40* -, 
Rrehurtl B¢.#w.·rle_v l)ocmr 7lIOI1‘lu$ Ifvmgimi /'ru»r nf Hiirnchi 

The next ltem isa Mark in (ii·{/urqy /<’e»dnm_i,·n I-rauncuv lllurlcy lhnniua (
` 

rofie .l/cerundcr



Eagan Parish Qhggities {Part 4| 
parker Hugh I}u.‘i:*0nxun .'\’r¤:/in/u.~ (jurzlcncr (}[tvt·rYhom.mn John Findlater 

7`Immux I ̀wixvi/mn I lung/rqv llfwulur Ru/wry purkcr Richard ljtnlmk 

und you all here prcscur und pray you his gum.! and lmyng In nn- Charities in Other Townships 

sun. 

Townships of Yealand Conyers and Yealaud Rcdmay ~ e 
Even at the last Edward Lord Monteagle docs not seem to Dr SherIock’s Charig Dr Sherlock, by deed poll, June 1671 

believe that only one copy oi` his will bc sufficient for all the gave two sums of £25 each laid out in land., the product ol 

executors to know all the bequests, and each should have at copy which was to be disposed of to the poor of the two townships 

(Yealand Storrs being considered a hamlet of Yealand 

Redmayne) equally by the vicar, with the consent of thc 

churchwardens and named persons, yearly. Various complicated 
land deals had occurred and were detailed in the l826 report 

when the survivors of a chain of trustees were Edwarc 

Cumming, Thomas Clarkson. John J enkinson. 
The property then belonging to the charity consisted of 

l). A close , Lowside Moss, let to Jolm Weston; 2). A close. 
Head Moss, let to William Seed; 3). A close, Tarns, lct to Wm 
Seed , 4) A close, Sinderbarrow Meadow, let to John Beetham; 
5) A close, the Head, divided by the Lancaster Canal let to 

Edward Cumming at {5-6s. A part ofthe Head had been sold tc 
the Lancaster Canal Co. for £79 6s for which interest was paio 

' 

at 5% until the previous year, then at 4 ’/Z % ln addition there 
was £23-8s in the Bank of Dilworth & Co of Lancaster, which 
had arisen from the sale of land on which interest was being 

paid at 3%. These assets had produced a total sum of £l9-18-6 

income, collected by the overseers and divided equally between 

Yealand Conyers and Ycaland Redrnayne and distributed in 

sums from Is to 30s to those poor not receiving parochial relief. 

Thcrc had been only one known alteration in the 

endowment: a portion of Head Close, in l847, was sold to the
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Lancaster and Carlisle Railway and invested in 
£233·l9—6 inwards mainrcnancc of n schnolmnsrcr of Qunlrcrsl in reach 

C0h$°i$» This had been nensie ened i° inc Qiimiai Tmstecs °i their children at Yealand and all children of Quakers within thc 

Charitable Funds by Order of Charity Commissioners in October compass nl-rhc mecring rn hc free nnnakcrs in school learning ai 

i860 Th¢r¢ W“ $°rne Sr¤¤ii disciepnncy in inc _“°'°°g°* Ycaland or in the most convenient place within the said meeting 

between 1792 and 1835 Upon the death in 1891 ot the last as rhc Quaker monthly meeting nr- Lancaster Should adviser 

surviving, trustee a new body was set up irregularly and al Exchanges nf land resulted in the nrnncrry ol- [hc nhariry 

¤¤¤¢<>¢55¤r)' €XP¢h$€· ND money had been distnbincd f°' um
1 

consisting of a funn at Yealand let for £49·lOs and two fields Ict 

thres Pi'eVi°ii$ Years UP°n appiieeiinn by iw° innabmmis im for £l3. Out ofthe income £6 yearly was paid to the Trustees of 

Charity Commissioners made an order 4 July 1893 appointing the ycnland lsarriciilnr meeting hy rruslnns Oi- the llncasrci 

Edmund Adamson ot Yeaiand Redmayne , Edward Currurmrg Monthly meeting who are rhc Owners ofrhc property 

Backhouse and John Rawlinson Ford both of Yealand Conyers. Mrs Dnrnrhy scorn Widow nl- lnrnns smh, gardener, hi 

Richard Charles (iillow of Castle Park Lancaster, John Harker her will 30 March lgsyi proved November ISSQ, hequnarherl 

MD of Hazel Grove Yealand Redmayne, Henry John Jenkrnsor HOO ro the rrnsrccs of rhc l;ricnds· School in nngmnnr the 

and J¤¤i¢$ Arihirr Opehshew bdih di Y¤¤ia¤¤ Cnnyeis i° 
br salaries of the master and mistress. This amount , augmented by 

n-nsrecs. On the death of Mr Ovenshawr Mr WO i<°P?t ¤i her memo: by zioo id r;200 was invested in Lwwn Smit. 

Yc;,|and Conyers had been co·optcd in 1896. Mrr Rawll¤S0r registered in the names of Thomas Barrow, William Barrow, and 

Ford had been the Hon Treasurer and correspondent since 1894. Alexander Sarrcrrhwaircr all nl- Lancaster and Wilson Hanley of 

The net income from the endowment (after various little Cami- 0rrh_ 

adjustments) had been distributedin doles to seven or eight 
aged Miss Elimhcrh Sarah Ford of Morecambe Lodgcl 

poor and P¤l’50¤5 ih i°rhP°r9·rY dieiress $¢i¤¤t==$* bY ine n“$°·°"’ Yealand Conyers, gave, in l882, £200 Fumess Railway Stock 

with ¤·¢¢¤m¤‘i¢¤d¤Ti°¤$ from rhs Parish ediineiis n°°eT’i°d· Mi to thc trustees ofthe school, interest to augment the salary ofthe 

Ford (arid 0ih¢r$l fihihd many Pei'$°n$ in _ie°e‘ni °f g°°d am _ 
mistress and a tirrther £4UU like stock, the interest paid to the 

regular wages on the dole list, and discontinued the practice 
of Schnnlrnasrer (hn being n Quaker) The Same hennl- ncinr hi. her 

relieving such persons. ln 1893 the new trustees had distributed will lnuary lsglr proved ll;8-lr bequeathed the trustees 
0l· the 

£l2·l0$. ih i894 hmhing and in i8°5 °niY £i'i8$ but s‘"°° Yealand Particular Meeting £100, the interest to augment thc 

£48-10s had been given in Yealand Conyers, including £4 
for a stipend payable ro the mistress ihcrc and hy a cndicil June lggj 

nufS¤ and £38·$5 ih Y<=¤i¤¤d Redrnalfne · dining Inge law and gave £l250 free of legacy duty, the interest for the school (and 

1898. Then there remained a balance of £55·1s-8d in the bank if il ceased at the discretion ofthe trustees) These funds mgeihci 

This ehanw was ¤r<=¤¤¢<i bY the with {100 for the poorer members of the meeting (see helowf 

will of Thomas Wi\h¤r$ vn 24 September i709· “n° Charged were invested in London Brighton and Southcoast Railway 

certain lands at 0v=r K¤li¢t with his r>¤vm¢¤i 0* i6 Y°¤’i> 
i stock. rms produced 257-ss ayw, of which dbdur rss -12-8d
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was for the school. A further sum £5-5s was paid by the trustees disclosed by Mr Pickard, nor by the terms of later benefactions 
of the Lancaster Monthly Meeting as interest accruing from were children of other denominations excluded from the school. 

£l3l-Ss-7d being accumulations of Withers rentcharge when Miss Ford’s Charity had also made provision for poor 

there was no schoolmaster, which in 1845 were invested al members ofthe Yealand Particular Meeting, by £l00 invested 

Scotforth. in Brighton Railway Stock No particulars were available to thc 
The total income for the school from endownment was Inquiry about this. 

£99-16s. §t. }olm's Church Rggir Fgg. By indenture 18 June 1838 

So far as is known the school was not founded previora between Rt Hon Lord Raleigh, Rev Wm Dodswonh, Margaret 
tolltomas Wither’s bequest. A school may have come into Ann Becklesand Susannah Beckles Henry ofthe tirstpart, the 

existence 1697 - when the Friends’ Meeting House was erected . 
Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Chester of the second part, and 

"The ground lloor of the older portion of it consists of a John Procter of Yealand, John Bond ol` Lancaster, John Walling 

coach-house. On the first floor, above the coach-house are the of Yealand, and John Jenkinson of Yealand of the third part 

original scoolrooms and above the stable there has recently been agreed that panics of the third part should stand possessed ol 

erected a large schoolroorn. Close to the school is the masters £26-8-5 Consols purchased with £25 as a fund for the repairs ol 

horse. There isaseparate playground." the Church of St John, Yealand Conyers upon trust to pay 

The school provided the only means of instruction until dividends to the churchwardens . By deed poll 8 April 1859 John 

the ililational School mentioned below, and then maintained its Walling and John Jenkinson declared they stood possessed ol 

position, in spite of opposition. In Reports of the Education £54-11-5d Consols uponthesame trusts. 

Department, where it is mentioned as receiving a parliamentary A sum of £25 was derived from Miss Catherine Elizabeth 
t;1’¤·¤! from l867 to 1895, it is described as a British School Thq .. l·lyndman’s Bounty to the Church of England, (trusts declared 29 

average attendance was 90, but in l884 as high as 110. ln 1895 September 1836 for erecting and endowing churches) and a 

on the death of the resident manager and change of master il second sum ot CODSOIS purchased with {50 was given in her 

ceased to be conducted tu a public elementary school. A master 
i 

lifetime by Dorothy Proctor, the widow of John Proctor, in 

had been appointed by the trustees, "to make the best of the augmentation ofthe repair fund. These, amounting to £80-19-IC 

school.". 

· 

He was paid £l00 annually, and insurance and repairs in all, were transferred to the Official Trustees by order 15 April 

were paid. The average attendance was 23; the curriculum 1859and the dividends £244 were remitted to the church 
taught was the usual for a grammar school, third grade; a wardens for repairs 

weekly fee of 4d was charged, - Miss Lucy Rothwell ol 

· 

The benefit had never been reserved for members ofthe Yealand Conyers in her will of 24 June 1846, len £150 tc 

Society of Friends only, in the will of Thomas Withers, as provide funds for repair of the church and the National school 

I (see below). ln addition left £500 to the trustees ofthe recently

]
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od fth 

` 

t t t 

` 

the sala ofthe mistress 
erected church to be invested and the dividends thereof used tc E;. Lh;c;: 001 

c mvcs men 0 mcmasc W 

augmemthc mmlsmis Suplmd ` 

, , . By indenture of l July 1870, the school premises were 
‘ Mlss Hannah conveyed to George Braithwaite, John Jenkinson and Thomas 

iggpf 
fg 

wiigiii iii iiiiii iiiiiii etc ii, iam. ii, iiiiici iii mimi, 
uca ° ° C ma ms °°S ° an 16 M h 1888 o the a plication of the 

upon trust, dividends paid to the vicar and churchwardens of Si ygcan C, 
John’s Chcirch , Yealand Conyers and applled i0W¤fdS ¤l’d-mart Omcjo and me said John Jenkinson, James M¤ih¤WS· MRCS 
Expenses! Em and Isaac Jackson were appointed trustees of the school and Miss 

The National School — By indenture on l7 December 1840. Enh H 
· - 

_ Th I mz cslcd in the Omciai 
enrolled in Chancery on 20 Febmary 1841, Edward Cumming Lmgsrghccnic cS:;isgcd` [hem were to be 
and Jane Adamson gonvcycij to John Pmcton JOM Bmd and the four trustees, of whom the vicar of Yealand Conyers should be 
said Edward Cumming, their hetrs etc the lands of a field called one ex Omcio and future cwopmivc (mcs Should bc persons 

iii ming iii. iiiiiiiim iii iii mi iriiiiiiiiiii eiiiiyiiii ii, 
e i en an gu s or c i en on y o e a ouring. 

d f Chad C 
- · 

cfs on 20 Dcccmbc, l892_ the 
manufacturing and other poorer classes in Yealand Conyers. 

:;;:03S 
en-ogtatii/)t;r1mtli;;I •;s being dead, James Anhui 

Yealand Redmayne and Yealand Storrs, and as aresidence tbr a Opcnshaw of Buchmldi Hcmy James jcnkinson and Edwin 
Schoolmaswn h was to pc condmltcd always up°" th° pmlcipk? Brownlow_ surgeon, all of Yealand Conyers were appointed. By 
ofthe lncorporated National Society and open to Her Majesty s 

1 Order 26 April 1895 and ly April ]896 Hem-y Mngtnan of 
mspccmr? Tmstcciwerc Ewen considerable Powers Yealand Conyers and William Oliver Roper of Lancaster were 

iii pim num opeiiiiiiiw and ¤ri»»m¤¤»~ 
quests provi e , e pr ucc o w c was pai dc d 

towards the master s or mistress‘s salary; £I5U producing 
_ 

cease-we 
income mu £]_lg_8d was paid to me 

dividends used at the minister‘s discretion for the comfort ofthe chumhwardcns fm, khurch mpaim was paid mm the gcnm;] 
scholars. such as coals and books; in addition funds for repairs as account of the SCMDL The school was being conductcd as a 

Sim Ptmelv- By ¤ ¤¤=*i¤*' <** Mm *”°> the *>=¤··¤S¤ piiiiiic iiiiiiciiiiiy siiiiiiii ii. iiiiioii iiiiii ire iiiiiimi siiiieiy. 

yyzere 
tolcgzrxiniiic 

whether or not the school should continue a with average attendance 0f44_ 
i 3 l0f13 00 . 

Mrs Dorothy Scgg (abovementioned) bequeathed to the 

treasurer of the Yealand Schools belonging to or connected with 

the Church of England £l0O (free of legacy duty) the annual
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researched authentic costume and script, Lizzie Jones will bring 

Margaret Fell to life before us, so that she can tell us about the |- ordcals she has undergone because she has chosen to become a 

quaker. 

Progljgmme for 1999-2000 

Evening meetings at Yealand Village Hall on the second 9 Dcgcmbgr We an planning 3 joint Christmas} Millenium 
Thursday of the month at 7.30 pm. Except the meeting on meeting with Holme and District Local History Society. 

September 22nd’ at Warton (see below). 

I3 January 2000 "Early Modem Northem Catholicism by Dr 
9 September l999 "My Coincidenccs", Prof. Maurice Beresford Mjcimq Mu||ci_ 
makes a welcome retum visit to the society. 

10 February "James Erving of Camforth and Warton" by 

22 September* Exhibition and Book Launch Please note the ti Agmg Hiiiman 
different time and venue for this event - 8 pm at WARTON 
VILLAGE HALL. We are joining with Lancmter Public Library 9 March "visiong of Blackpool in the l930s"_ by 

who will be setting up an exhibition of reference material pmycswi- John waiiori 

available from the Local Studies Library at Lancaster. Susan 

Wilson, Assistant Local Studies Librarian will talk about the i3 April Annual General Meeting. Speaker to be 

sources of information available to the local historian. amngcd 
This will be followed by the official launch of our book. “Huw it 
Was: a N¤¤h Lancashire Parish ih the S¤v¤¤¢=¢¤th €¤h¤¤ry". ··i~iew rr was; a North Lancashire Parish in me sevemeerrrr 
introduced by our president Dr, JD. lvlarshull. Eniiy is {tec and Ccnuuy 

“'lll hc "€f"€$hm°m$~ we h°P° as many M°u"h°|¤"° ` 

Sales of our book have gone very well and the first printing has 

mcmbcrs as P°$$lb'° will ammd this m°°*l¤8· nearly sold out. We are about to take delivery of a reprint of 50C 
copies, and will be organising a full sales drive this autumn to try 

I4 Ocmbcl "Hadrlalfs Wall"- A lcclu-lc Plcscmcd bY Dr to sell as many as possible of these. The income from the sales 

David Sh°¤°"· “'h° is im 3mh°"lW °“ the wan will go towards paying for the eventual printing of the volume or 

Warton in the l9th century, which is being researched at present 

ll November Lizzie Jones of "Living History" will present her by the ·•Njncmcmh (jcnmry Group? 

cameo of Margaret Fell of Swarthmore llall. With fully 

/ 4] K {
M 

Jr 
" " ’ `
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Sglgsgjgtions Reminder 

Membership subscriptions for the year 1999-2000 became due 

atter the AGM in April 1999, The tinal date for payment is the 
end of October 1999, The mst is £6 per member, or £l1 per 

family. 

Sgigy [lays at Lancaster llnivegig 

Saturday I6 October 1999 "’I`hese bloodie broils; the civil war in 

north-west Eng1and" 
l Saturday 13 November 1999 The Unquiet Countryside: Poachers, 

Pilferers and Policing in North-West England 

Places at these study days cost £l2 each (£ll for Friends of the 

Centre). Details from the Secretary of the Mourholme Society or 

from Christine Wilkinson, Centre for Northwest Regional 

Studies, Fylde College, Lancaster University, Bailrigg, Lancaster. 
' LAI 4YN 

There is also a programme of seven monthly Local History 

Seminars held at Fylde College on Wednesdays 4,00-5.30 pm . 

I The cost is £16 (5.13 for Friends) for all seven or £2.5O (£2 for 

Friends) for individual seminars.


